
ONLY ONE WAY

For the Farmers to Pool Their
i Crop of Tobacco

k Offers Nave Been Made for the
f 1905 Crop But It Is

Still Held

The pooling plan appears to be

very popular at present for we no-

tice some houses opened for the
handling of tobacco at certain prices

and giving the farmer the right to

sell at any time or the parties who

handle this tobacco propose to sell

without cost to the farmer Now

brother farmer think well before
e

you follow such a plan for you will

1not be pooling at all There is now

i one pooling plan in the Green
River district and that is where to
bacco is controlled by the finance
committee of the county elected by

the vote of the A S of E one from
each magisterial district seven in
all No man has any right to sell
tobacco in any other way only
through the committee and nothing

else is pooling-

If your tobacco is not controlled
by our committee you are not in ac
cord with the A S of E and how

any tobacco grower can object to
such I do not see for you will re
member before the farmers started
to pool tobacco was leas than 300
on an average and less than nine
months after we began to pool to
bacco was selling for 800 per hun

dredNow brother farmer this fact is

undenied and the result was caused
by less than 50 per cent of the farm
ers Now what would be the result
if all who grow tobacco will fall in

line I again ask you to let your
minds run back to the time before
we began to pool and in justice to
yourselves you should do so You
well remember that 3 2 and a
dock In regard to the last years
tobacco selling it can be sold at any
time the market wants it but we
have our price and we will get it
suredont be uneasy about that

for we have been offered near our
price and so near there was less than

100 on the hundred difference but
we will get our price or none at
all RespectfullyS

B LEE

For coughs and colds no remedy
is equaly to Kennedys Laxative
Honey and Tarthe Liquid Cold

Cure It is different from all others
better because it expels all cold

from the system by acting as a cath
artic on the bowels Gives strength
to weak lungs Affords immediate
relief in Croup Coughs Codls etc
Sold byJ5 Wayne Griflin Bro

Privileges of Old Age
A wellknown woman writer has

recently written a somewhat verbose
articlo upon the privileges of old age
Sho says that at times it seems to
her that she would give almost any
thing to possess the gray hair that
would enable her to eat peppermint
candyon the street car without ex ¬

citing comment
Old age mid white hair she claims

given men and women the right to
do as tey plenseI

The writer has never seen white
whiskered fathers made to walk
chalk Sho has never seen gray

x headod mothers shoved into the cor ¬1nerShe has never heard gray heads
with opinions and suggestion ridi-

culed
¬

and laughed to scorn
She never heard of old Jerry Mc

KnightPoor
old Jerry was 100

If anybodys age deserves pl ilcgesI

surely his did
A few days after his onehundredth

birthday Jerry secretly married a
woman thirtyone years old

r According to the writer this
should have passed without con ¬

ment in go old a man
But no sooner did the grandsons

and grand daughters hear of it thanProirove that he was insane
ThM1I about the way with old age

previlegus The old folks are alright
as long as thoyoung folks can shove

r them off into a stuffed rocker beside i

the back parlor fire
I

l As long as they rock and eat and
i sleep rind sleep and eat and rock its

all very lovely but let them tryi
PXTP unyfanfeIed appetite of their

e

0 n cm rveiH to elope

or will their property out of the lam
ily and theyll quickly find out that
the privileges of age are not dreams
of eating pepperment dropped on
street car-

Perfection can only be attained in
the physical by allowing Nature to
appropriate and not dissipate her
own resources Cathartics gripe
weaken dissipate while DeWitts
Little Early Risers simply expel all
putrid matter and bile thus allow
ing the liver to assume normal acti
vity Good for the complexion
Sold by Z Wayne Griffin Bro

HEN EGGS

Laid on Sunday Prove a GodSend
They Mean Four Missionaries

For Japanese Field

Paragrahers all over the conntr

have poked fun at the litte body of
Kentucky woman who last October
announced that all eggs laid on Sun-

day would de devoted to foreingn

missions says a special to the
CourierJournal Today the wisdom

of the policy then adapted is vindi-

cated the religions favor of the hen

established beyond questioned and
also that of herliege lord by the an
nouncement made after service at
Bethel church Mercer county ten
miles from this place that enough
Sunday eggs had been sold to war
rant the sending of four missionaries
to Japan with the coming of next
spring and further that before the
end of the year it was quite proba-
ble that the society would be able
to give three or four eggpaid mis
sionaries to benighted China

The announcement was made bj
Mrs Nannie C Helm wife of the
pastor of Bethel Cumberland Pres-
byterian church and was well re
ceived by all the members not only

because it christianizes in a way
the hen and the rooster but that it
opens up a new field for the charita-
bly inclined

In October last the Womans Mis
siary Society after a hearted debate
in which the farmers wives took the
opposite view it was agreed that all

eggs laid on Sunday should be con
verted into the common fund to be
leveled in someway thendetermin
ed to foreign missions Locally
much fun was made of the plan but
the women knew their business and

it now appears that the hens were
loyal tp the cause Other denom

inations have taken up the idea and

before another year has passed it
seems not improbable that Mercer
county hens and roosters will be
supporting a legion of missionaries
in Japan and China

Forced to Starve
B F Leek of Concord Ky says

For 20 years I suffered agonies
with a sore on my upper lip so pain-

ful sometimes that I could not cat
After vainly trying everything else
I cured it with Bucklens Arnica
Salve Its great for burns cuts
and wounds At Z Wayne Griffin

Jros drug store Only 23c

CoatIFormer Judge William II Moore

the wellknown financier of New
York and Chicago has the distinct-
ion of wearing the most costly over-

coat in the United States It was
made to order for him from selected

sable fur at a cost of 19000 Ev

try sable forming the lining to the
coat is absolutely perfect having
been examined and passed upon by-

one of the most expert furriers in

New York before it was permitted-

to become part of the 19000 over-

coat Perhaps the nearest approach-
to it in the way of costly outer gar
nents is the coat worn by MrsrailIcost 12000 and a hat to match it
cost 2000

A Surprise Party
A Pleasant surprise party may be

given to your stomach and liver by
taking a medicine which willrelieve
their pain and discomfort viz Dr
Kings New Life Pills They are a-

most wonderful remedy affording
sure relief and cure for headache
dizziness and constipation 25c at
Z Wayne Griffin Bros drug-
store

C1tSTORTA
Bean theite Rind You Have Always Boudi
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LINTI
Between Birds and Fishes Is

Found and Lost
Again

I

I11nOllnDIIIlltl1
Science especially as reguards its

relation to the doctrone of evolution
of species suffered an irreparable
loss recently at Benton on account
of carelessness and neglect on the
part of of W W Willetts

Several months ago he received
from a friend of his in Arizona the
driedup mummy of what appeared-
to be sonic peculiar antediluvian
animal or bird or fish or combina-
tionI of all and inasmuch as the beast
appearedto showon the surface of its
terrible twisted shape both features
and scales he wondered if it might
not be one of the missing links of
evolution the creature that was im-

mediate between fishes and birds
Determined to discover as much

about it as possible and being able
financially to indulge his fancies he

j prepared mild solution of radium
and in this he soaked the mummy for
several weeks Gradually the hard
leathery tissue of the creatuse soft
ened and swelled the twistings out
andthere developed the most remark-
able find of all paleontological dis
coverics since the dawn of science

The animal which he had soaked
out in the radium was both a fish

and a bird It had a curved horny
beak much like that of the eagle
fitted out inside the jaws with teeth
like those of a pickerel its body ivies
covered with scales like those of a
fish and on its sholders it had long
strong feathered wings while its

tail also was provided with strong
feathers It had two feet also with
hooked claws

Mr Willetts was a happy man
when the value of his find was
fully disclosed but the workings
jf his mind under the pressure of

the great discovery showed with
startling clearness how true it is

that we are never fally satisfied
however fortune may deign to bliss
us His discovery was a marvelous
thing but it occurred to him how
much more marvelous it would be if
perchance by the application of a
galvanic battery he might be able
to revive dormant life in the won
derful creature and show an amazed
world how Darwinian links use to
comport themselves in the days of-

old And so he did this He ar ¬

ranged a powerful galvanic battery
attached the poles thereof properly
to tho birdfish fishbird or what
ever the animal should be called and
turned on the current-

Immediately there was a great
commotion in the vat of liquid ra
dium The creature thrashed about
and uttered strange gurgling shriek
the like of which Willetts had never
heard before swam violently to and
fro for a few minutes and then with
a terrific splashing of the fluil and
whirring of wings it mounted aloft
dashed through the nearest windowhirI the

a mile
for tin old hunter living that distance
from Willettas place reports that
the time the creature escaped a
icaniouslooking animal cam aflyin
along an hopped doawn in the yard
an I gin it to the dogs fer supper

Mr Willetts is greatly shattered
hy the loss

Cocaine which dulls the nerves
never yet cured Nasal Catarrh The
heavy feeling in the forehead the
stuffed up sensation and the watery
discharge from eyes and noses along
with all the other miseries attending

I the disease are put to rout by Elys
Cream Balm Smelltaste and hear-
ing are restored breathing is nor
mal Until you try this remedy
you can form no idea of the good it

j villdoyou Is applied directly to
the sore spot All >Oc1

I
Mailed
New York

by Ely Bros 50 WmreptI

Craze For Old Things
Some people cannot understand

why some other people were willing
to pay almost fabulous prices for the
articles auctioned off in London out-

lof the Irving collection and in Phila
outof the collection relating

to Benjimin Franklin
Why should a big price be paid for

a small table having nothing to corn
mend it but the fact thatit was made
from a beam which once supporter

Iutrjhox
<4

l<r > >

I cause it ouce belonged to a man of

renownThese

are questions that must be
answered in human nature The
connoisseur will give thousands of
dollars for certain postage stamp
faultily engraved or for a certain
edition in which the binder was stu
pfd enough to turn some of the pa
ges upside down

The diseaseif it is a disease

ObseruIboy never has there been never will

there be a more earnest collector
than he Whether it bo stamps or
birds eggsmothscbinsbutterflies or
marbles he displays a nature power
of

bargainingTh
lays bare

the depravity that fills every collect ¬

ors soul Aak a grownup colector
why he does it and he will fencesolemnlji
old things he finds an outlet for his
artistic nature But as a matter of
cold fact the antiqtiaays mania no
more to do with artistic taste than
the boys has

The collectors are not to be langh
ed at They are but helpless slaves
of instinct We must not laugh
even when they are made dupes of
cunning manufacture who turn out
centuryold antiques by the car load

One of the managers of the great
china work at Cralport England who
went to London and paid down two
for a Sevres vase took it back to the
factory and handed it to the best
man with the hint that he might
learn something valuable by copying
it I

I dont think I shallsir the
workman

And grinnenI
Because I made it myself six

years ago p a
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THE

1906
World Almanac
and EncyclopediaI-

S ON SALE ALL OVER
THE UNITED STATES-

It is a volume of nearly seven hun¬

dred pages and sells for 2T c Sent
by mail for Iloc

A Reference Book of unusual
value almost indispensable to any
man of business or in the profes ¬

sions
It contains information on more

than 1000 timely topics and repre ¬

sents over 10000 facts such as arise
daily for answering

Election statistics agricultural fi-

nancial
¬

educational railroads ship¬

ping etc etc through all the list
of topics where new figures are most
valuable 31 columns of index

Send for this Standard American
Annual Address Till WORLD
Pulitzer Building New York City

u

DeWItts 82XV Salv
For Plies Burns Sores

VEGETABLE SICILI-
ANairRenewesoonbestops falling hair and makes hair grow UtpH COtCIM

+

Fine Trains
T-

OFLORIDA
l

VIA

Qu h
arailaAND y

u n Cat RQu

Florida Limited leaving Louis¬

ville 8 a rn daily connects at Dan
ville Ky with solid trains of Pull ¬

man Sleepers and vestibuled coaches tSvia Chattanooga and Atlanta arriv¬

j ing Jacksonville at 850 a m and
St Augustine 10 a m next day
without change Dining Car service
all meals enroute-

Florida Special leaving Louis¬

ville 7lf p m carries observation
I

sleeper daily except Sunday Louis
vine to St Augustine without
change via Chattanooga and Atlan-
ta

¬

arriving at Jacksonville 850 p
m mid St Augustine at 10 p m
next day From Danville this is
solid train of Drawing Room Sleep-

ers
¬

Composite car Observation cur
also Dining Car serves all meals en
route

j Via the Land of the Sky Pull-
man Sleeper leaves Louisville 7Mr

I

p ra daily running through to
Knottsville where connection is

I

made at 935 a m with through
sleeper to Jacksonville via Ashville
Columbia and Savannah arriving

i

at Jacksonville 9 a m

IWintBI ToUrist Tickets
until May Hist are

now on sale daily at fats Rates

I
Variable ToUrs

Going via Ashville and Land of
I the Sky and Sapphire Country
I and returning via Atlanta and Chat
nnooga or Vice Versa For the

Land of Sky Winter Homes
or other handsomely illustrated book ¬

I

lets folders rates etc address any
agent of the Southern Railway or
CHHUNCERFORD DPAKyOMoIC P A Q do C Houto-

Clnolnnatl O

TYPEWRITERS
l

They 1speed
i THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER COMPANY

Syracuse N Y J
Branch Stores Everywhere


